
a um'nn if Christisns, In feed the hungry,
clothe the naked, risit the sick ami afflicted, ed-

ucate and elevate daises, distrib-ut- e

the liible, arrest the desolating process if
war, and plead the cause if the oppressed in
thort, to nwhe man, in all situations, thefriend
of man than they will a discussion if doc-

trines, if that discussio i leads to none of these
results. The world now wants benevolent a-
ctionnot only for its reliif, but for its eonrcr-lio- n.

TIib abolitionists of this country will see
in tho above glimpses of true Christianity
of religion pure and nndefiled before God
tlm Father, which consists in visiting the
widow and fatherless in their afflictions, and
in keeping oneself unspotted from tho world.
They will discover in them the hated doc-

trines and principles of Garrisonian abolition-Is-

of Garrisonian Infidelity infidelity to
hoary headed guilt, but fijelity to God, and
li 13 suffering poor.

Could the Priest and Iho Levite convert
tho man who had fallen among thieves to

thjir religion, while ho was sti ITi;ri , lying
there half dead, and they heeded not his suf-

fering, or extended to him the hand of mer-

cy 1 Or, when he had learned that their re-

ligion had neither humanity in it, or tho lovn
of God, could they expect to convert him,
after his recovery, to that religion, as long as
he had any feeling of humanity or merry,
and tlm lovo of God in his soul J

No, verily the suffering world nerds net s uch
Priests and Scribes to convert it. These
laveholding Bishops, the priests,

thesa woman whippcrs, &c. &c, if th--

could convert tho world to their religion,
hey would by so doing drive what little hu-

manity and lovo of God what lililo Christi-
anity there is in it, out of the world.

Then would
"Murder bare his arm, and rampant war
Yoke his fell dragons to his iron car."
Then would

"Peace and mercy, banished from the plain,
Spring on the viewless winds to heaven

again."
The world wants not such to convert it

because they are murderous in their disposi-

tions, and the antagonists of Christianity in

their position. But it is the hated Garriso-

nian, the peace, the temperance, and tho mor-

al reform advocate, who, like tho good Sa-

maritan, are doing what the Methodist Priest
and the Presbyteiran Levite will not doi
Who relieve the sufferings of the afflicted?
Who are laboring to feed the hungry, clothe
the naked, visit the sick and afflicted, to ed-

ucate the neglected classes, give the Biblo to
the slave from whom it is withheld by M. K.
Uishops, and Baptist D. D's? Who aro try-

ing to arrest the desolating progress of war,
and are pleading the cause of the oppressed?
Yes; whilo the churches, the M.
K. church, tho Presbyterian chiireh, the Pro
testant Episcopal church, &c, are neglect-
ing this work, the abolition the peace the
temperance, and the moral reform society, are

doing this work, and the practical christian!
ty of tlm land is principally embodied in
those four movements. And because they
are doing the work that Christianity requires,
do mitred priests and infidel

churches assail and malign them !

We wonld ask the question, do we look to
the churches to abolish slavery, to rescue
men and women from a condition worso than

. . ..1 .1. 1VT - 1 1. .t I .1. ;uuam i nj, we iuuiv imi to iosu lo uj in is
work, for while a few of the smiller church
es in the land are our coadjutors, in the work
of abolishing slavery, all of the large church
es in tho country are the most fatal enemies
the anti-slave- cause has to encounter.

Wrould we stay the ravages of war and ar-

rest its desolating progress, do wo look to

the churches to move forward in so righteous
a causol No ; but we sec in them a

nant foe to the poaco society. Do we look

for them to rescue the inebriate from tho gut.
ter? verily, no: but we go to tho temperance
society and if an attempt is mado to redeem
the wretched victim of polution, and restore
her to virtue, to usefulness and to her broken
hearted parents, do those who go on this
message of mercy look to the church tor aid?

No; too often is the fallen one the victim of
thoso who minister at her altars, and rebuffs,
instead of sympathy, are received from that

ource ; and the moral reform society is the
instrumentality sought for to accomplish this
object.

Is there any hope that tho editor of the
Advocate will bo guided by what he has
seen to be the truth, ami become an instru-

ment of good, instead of evil ? We fear that
there is none. Listen to what he has to say

in the same editorial :

As to Garrison and his party, it is very
reasonable to suppose that their hostility

. the Alliance is part and parcel of their avow
ed hostility to the Christian Church, and

be measures which they think proper to take
fot its overthrow.

Thin is false, wicked and malignant.
Garrison and his friends opposed the Alli-

ance, because, it entered into a compromise,
or rather yialded to slaveholders all they

Garrison and his friends are hostile
no Christian church; it is tri o they expose
the hypocrisy of the slavcholding churches,
and are trying to overthrow it. They deny
that it is a Christian church they know
that "it is a child of the devil, and his w ork

it does." Kven the unconverted who have
the teachings of Jesus, and examines the
practice of the slavcholding churches, can
see that it w the antagonist of Christianity,
and the worst enemy of God,

Our position in this respect is well
ed in two resolutions recently introduced

Laring Moody, into an meeting
in Massachusetts :

Resolved, That that only is Christianity,
which harmonizes with the example, and
teachings of Christ; and they only are mem-
bers ol his church, who are acting up to
these principles; therefore.

Unsolved, That in exposing and denounc-
ing the American church, wo are
not warring upon the church of Christ, but
laboring to unmask ono of its worst ene-
mies.

Were tho M. K. church a Christian church,
it would mete out justice and mercy to tho
meek, instead of enslaving them. S.

Religious Demagogueism.
The deungiigucs nro not all in the ranks

of the political part e." following their trade,
as some of them drive a thriving business in
tho namo of religion, instead of patriotism,
falsely calling themselves christians. And

as political demagogues profess a groat lovn
for the dear people, so do these church dent- -

ngogiios profess a great lnva fur soul. Per
haps there are but few better exemplilic itinns
of religious domagoguoism, than h is been
exhibited in tlm formation of Hie 2nd Bablift
Church in Salem.

If we have been rightfully informed a num-

ber of the members of the 1st Ha ptist Church
in Salem, it being then the only Baptist
Church hi the place, becoming dissilUfted
with tho rest of the rongregilion, determined
to secede from it and form a new church.
This they carried into effect. But as their
number was small, they felt t'.iat it was ne
cessary to adopt some expedient in order to
increase their number. As Professor Coch-
ran once said, when tho time had arrived for
their periodical revival meetings, "It is time
to raise a smoke," so they wanted " to raise
asmoke." Tho necessary expedient natu
rally suggested itself, in the extensive exist-

ing y sentiment in Salem. Hence
they commenced their operations by appealing
to that sentiment, and by making tho aboli-
tionists believe that the secession from tho
old chun.-- was on account of slavery ; and
that their consciences were too tender to re-

main in fellowship with tho

members of the 1st Baptist Church. They
induced finite a number of these to join them.
And not until a considerable length of limo
elapsed after they had joined, and disputes
began to arise among the members did some
of them discover that other causes than the
ostensible one, effected the secession. But
when the test of principle was applied, and
the hollowness of their professions were ex-

posed, the abolitionists who loved principle,
the right and the true, belter tlnn sect left
the church ; but those who had formed strong
attachments for tho sect, attachments para-

mount to their love of truth, and their regard
for principle, remained. And when tho time
came, as come it did, w hen the c hurch could
no longer make capital by its professions of
abolitionism, it loro away the veil which had
concealed its M ikonna features, and exhibit-
ed them to tho gaze of the public, and some
we are told have since declared, that slavery
was not the occasion of the separation from

the old church.
Wo once, heard him who now officiates as

Priest in the 2nd Baptist Church, in a long
discussion with S. II. Gay, maintain with
all his ability and ingenuity, that this church
was an Anti Slavery church ; fully and un
reservedly ; and that it had no t eclesiastical
connections w hatever with any oilier church,
or at least, with any church thut was in the
least But when this church
wanted to ordain, as a Priest, this same indi-

vidual, who was one of its converts, the mask
having been thrown aside, the Old Baptist
Church was invited to assist in tho ceremo-
ny; and we are told that on that occasion
Abner G. Kirk, the candidate for ordination,
who before joining the church would plead
feelingly for the slave, but who now culls our
abolitionism a wolf in sheep's clothing, when
questioned as to whether ho believed in pub-

lic disputations, he with the office of the
Priesthood before him, as a temptation,
replied that ho did not. Had he and others
in that church, a few short years back been
told that they would bavo been where they
are, followsliipping churches, the
reply would have been, no doubt, in the spir
it of him of old, who said, "Is thy scrvaiita
dog that he should do this thing?"

We suppose that at this time, even those
who joined.the church because of its

will not deny that it is on the most
mato terms of fellowship with the Old Bap
list Church ; and is even shaking hands with
the M. E. Church in Salem, or if not ex-

changing pulpits exactly, tho door of its house
is thrown open to the M. E. Priest, to en-

terto and preach to them !

of Thus, by a stroke cf demngogeeism, have
abolitionists boen drawn into a religious fel-

lowship with slaveholding churches, and
brought under their influence, churches which
they once looked upon as the hold of every
unclean thing.

How different must the statu of things
to have been now, if the Second Baptist Church

of Salem had been in deed, and in practice,
honestly and at the same time
had been a faithful testimony against all oth-

er iniquities, refusing to compromise princi-

ple to conciliate the good will of
churches. In all probability ero this it would
have rescued the honest members of the

churches in the place those men and
women who know not what they do from

their false positions. S.

07" The. Pennsylvania Freeman is to
by enlarged.

J. W. Walker.
We learn by a letter from E. J. Fuller,

that Mr. Paiker, a Methodist Episcopal priest,
in a sermon recently nt North Granger, tried
to show that tho M. E. Church waf not

and that his most plausible argument
was as follows: If fellowshlpping slavehol-

ders makes tho M. E. Church
then fellowshipping y men makes

the church and as there are

more anti-slave- men in tho M. E. Church,

than slaveholders, therefore, &c. On the

next day, the Monday evening following, Mr,

Walker lecturpd to a crowded audience at

Hammond's Corners; Mr. Parker being pre-

sent, he look occasion to show up the
character of the M, E. Church, which

ho did in a masterly manner.
Wo understand that Mr. Walker purposes

to spend a part of his time during the week,

lecturing on slavery, this winter, lie will

visit places 18, 20, and even 30 miles from

Cleveland; but, as ho preaches regularly to

a Weslryan congregation in Cleveland, he

must nrcessaiily be disengaged on Satuiday

to return home. We hope that tho frienJs

within that distance of Cleveland, will send

him invitations to attend w herever good meet-

ings can be got up, and let hiin appoint them

at such times as will suit his own conven-

ience.
And as Mr. Walker receives no compensa

tion for his nnti-slavc- labors.and has a fam-

ily to support, we would suggest (though it

is not expected by hiin,) that the friends,

where he does attend meetings, collect a few

dollars to pay his expenses of going and com-ing,-

well as the expense of keeping a horse

for that purpose. This you can do without

burdening yourselves, and by doing it, you

will release him of that burden and enable

him to attend meetings the more frequently.
S.

Dr. J. D. Cope's Water-Cur-e Infirmary.

This establishment, located in Salem, Co-

lumbiana co., Ohio, has recently been en-

larged.
Heretofore it has accommodated as many

as thirty patients at one time. Now perhaps
fifty could receive accommodation; and as
board is chrp in Salem, perhaps this estab
lishment presents greater advantages than any
other of the kind, in the West.

Persons afflicted with severe pulmonary
complaints have been cured, and we have ex
perienced great relief, and perhaps are nearly
cured, of a severe Bronchial afllictionynder
Dr. Cope's treatment.
' Those fcfiiictcd with (overs, with agues,

the lame, the halt and ihrj blind, throw away
their crutches, their get clear
of their levers, and rid of their shakes, togeth
er with their gloomy feelings-en- cudavereui.
complexions.

Some, before they have tried it very much,
dread the shower, tho douche and the plunge
bath, in thoyiold weather of the winter sea-

son; but we can testify from experience, that
the bath in cold weatlier, is scarcely less
pleasant than in the summer season.

Bolow we publish tho prospectus of the
American Water-Cur- e Advocate ; and those
who are in the habit of purchasing quack
medicines, had much bettor subscribe for, and

learn from it the to health.
S.

THE AMERICAN
WATER-CUR- E ADVOCATE

Is about the 1st and 15th of each
month.

BY HINCHMAN & COPE.
Terms: Each number of the Advocate will

contain 1G pages, subject to newspaper
postage only, at Iho low rate of 81 for one
copy per year; !?3 for three copies;
for seven copies, or 50 cents a year per
copy, w hen subscribed for in clubs of ten
or more. club money to be paid
invariably in advance.

Communications intended for the paper,
should be directed to the editor. Letters
containing the names of new subscribers
or remittances, should be addressed to the
publishers. .

(gj-- A.11 letters should be post paid, to insure
attention.

Remember the Anti-Slave- ry Fair.
To be held in Salem on New Year's day.
social Anti-Slave- party will assemble
that occasion. Let every one who feels for

the slave be there on that occasion. Tho
party must be n pleasant one. Come to
then with your hearts full of sympathy
tho slave.

Thoso who have poultry, apples, vegeta-

bles, grain, or anything else that can be dis-

posed of at the fair, or sent to market if not
sold there, can leave of these whatever they
are willing to contribute to the y

cause, at Trescotts store in Salem.
"Remember those in bonds as bound with

them," and be liberal. Be sure to do some-

thing.
Mr j. Chapman, of Boston, speaks thus,

a contribution from Ohio, for the great Na-

tional Ami-Slave- Pair, to be held in Bos-

ton during Christmas week:
"The receipt of a stupendous cheese from

Betsey M. Cowles and friends, in Ohio,
gratefully acknowledged before tho usual
lime of making such acknowledgments,
the sake of soliciting similar contributions,
nothing could be more welcome or saleable
In fuel, country produce, of every description,
is sure of a ready sale, at the highest prices."

We hope ihat another year will find larger
contributions going from Ohio to the Nation
ul Fair, in Boston.

07" The y League in Great
Britain will shortly commence issuing an

be paper. We hope ere long to have
it upon our list of exchanges.

Anti-Slave- ry Almanacs.
There aro still seme ou hand, in Salem, nt

James Barnaby's, Trescotts' and tho Bo'.k
Store.

Those spoken of heretofore bavo been for-

warded to E. P. Kasselt, Ravenna, and J.
W. Walker, Cleveland.

OT" Our sixteen hundred Agents sent us
but 15 new subscribers last week the week
before we received (13 from them. Six num-

bers, after this one, w ill complete the 1st half
of the second volume, hut in order to keep
up the number of 100 subscribers for each
month that tho Bugle has been published,
making 1800 nt that lime, wo must in the
next six weeks, rcccivo something upwards
of 100 subscribers.

This is the season for reading tho nights
being long get your neighbors, who will
not subscribe for it for a longer period, to take
it for two months, paying 25 cents in ad-

vance.

The Salem Book Store is receiving a sup-

ply of now books. Adin Ballou's Christian
and an assortment of Anti-Slave-

books are to bo found there. S.

An Editor's Province.
This is one of the narrowest provinces on

the map of the world. Your truo editor is a
man who can walk a crack, ride a fence, or
at least march straight through the briars and
brambles alongside the fence. Ho never
goes rambling and discussing and expressing
opinions all over the moral creation. That
creation, ho very well knows, has long been
divided tin and appropriated. For example:
the whole religious universe has been given
in charge to a consecrated body of men,
who are to cultivate and eat the fruits of it.
It is so perfectly certain that the opinions in
which a man was born are right, and should
never be disturbed, and the number of relig-
ious creeds and dogmas into which the worfd
is divided is bo great, and tho creeds them-
selves so discoidant, that an editor cannot
but do infinite mischief by uttering his senti-
ments on a religious subject, except in the
narrow circle with which ho perfectly agrees.
To ask a man to read in your paper what you
have to say on a theological point, is really
as great an indecorum as it would bo to ask
him to go to your church ; in fact it is little
short of intolerable, and tends utterly to con-
found the piesent cunfusion of creeds.

Just so it is in regard to law. The law-
yers have that in possession time out of mind.
What in the world should the laity, who aro
the subjects of law, know shout law ? That
is law which' the court says is law, or which
a lawyer, being roundly paid for it, says is
law. The courts may have been orisjinallv
blockheads, but the moment they wero ben-
ched all the wood in them became consecrat-
ed and leiral. Here is no place for an edit
or. He lias no business to say what is or
ought to be law. bo with physic.

In politics there are two sorts f editors.
Your neutrals who ride the fence between
the parties with a bare tkin saddle, looking
nf.illi.ir in ibp TKxIit Jinx lnfi. Ijiit niriiirt.

along the zig-za- g irginia worm of tho said
fence. These inon are wonderfully distin
guished tor their breadth and depth 01 mind,
and their papers like somo western steam
boats, will circulate tn shallows where there
is only a little dampness, just sufficient
exhale in a slight fog. The other class of
editors aro not neutrals, hut are called organs.
They belong to a party as a tin trumpet be
longs to a stage-ma- As tho party blows
they twang and roar. Talk of individual
brains to a tin horn! They are altogether
superfluous.

Thus we see,' from the province of the ed-

itor, that a man who takes a regular old lino
kind of Journal, has a rich and luscious
chance of daily edifioation. Chronotype.

Let as now see what somo of theso organs
say :

07-- Tho Whig and Democratic voto
Ohio is not so large by lercnty thousand
it was last year whilo the Liberty vuto has
increased 3000 ! Where are the signs of the
hilling off the Liberty party of Ohio, at tho

1 bands of Kelley, Foster ti Co., which the
Garrison organs triumphed over so enthusi-
astically a year ago 1JCaiancijutor a Third
party organ.

Ohio. Abby Kelley and her husband, as-

sisted by the Whigs, have been laboring
very hard in Ohio, the last year and a half,
to "use up" the Liberty party. The result
is a gain ot 3000 Liberty votes: llern. free-
man a Third party organ.

Ohio. Abby Kelley and her husband, as-

sisted by the Whigs, have been laboring
very hard in Ohio, tho last year and a half,
to 'use up' the Liberty party. The result
a gain of 3000 Liberty votes! Granite free-
manA a Third parly organ.

on The Liberty party vote of Ohio did not
fall short of PJ000. .Imaican Citizen
Third party organ.

it The vole fell short of 1 1,000. Tho truth

for is, the claim set up in Ohio, to an increase
in the Third parly vole, in tho last two

years, is only 12,297 for governor, and

congressional vole is set down at an increaso

during the same period of 1,050. And

those portions where the Fosters principally
labored, the voto is materially decreased.

Question. Why do theso organs thus
falsify !

Answer. Because tho truth does not
swer their party purposes. S.

of
Great Mortality. A letter from ono

the Alabama volunteers, to tho editor of
Montgomery Journal, dated at Camargo
long ago as Septembor ii'J, say :

"From actual calculation, moro than
is thousand men have died upon the banks of

Rio del Norte, to say nothing of the immense
for numbers that have been discharged and
us homo in a lingering condition, many of whom

will iindnnhtHfllv never reenvnr. Tlm A

Lama rciniiient hIoiih has lost nnn hundred
me, which is one in ten, and all this loo
about three weeks. I think theso unfortunate

- ,,ier-- should bo held in as patriotic and
remembrance by their countrymen at homo
as if they had fallen in battle, which would
on many accounts havo been far preferable.

Most of our regiments are
down from three lo five hundred men, when
all started with more than nino hundred.

1 Southern Whig.

From the Liberty Advocate.

Mr. Enrron :

I have been toe-kin- nt tho position of tho
Preshyterian Church for some limo past, and
have come to the coj.clusion that it is

in doctrine and practice. If we
compare tho doctrine of the Presbyterian
Church with thoso of tlm Roman Catholic
wbii-- all ProU'Mants believe to lie

it w ill be found lhal those if tho
Prifhj ti rian are most

1st. The Roman church holds tho doctrine
that a man may purchase salvation with mo
ney.

Tho Piesbyterian church teachc the dec-trin- e,

that the Jhillnr of mini's salvation (in
the person of his brethren Matt. 25; IH, to
the end,) may bo purchased willi money.
They even go so far as to say that the Pres-
byterian church was organized, and has con-

tinued the bond of union, on the conceded
principle, that to enslave the person of his
brethren, is no bar to christian communion.

2d. Tho Roman Church teaches tho doc-

trine of mortal nnd venial sin?.
The Presbyterian church teaches the doc-

trine (in her resolution of 1818,) that "Shive-
ry is an evil;" sin being tbn Iruitful source
of all evil, therefore slavery is a sin, but the
church says it is not tit7 a sin as to be a bar
to christian fellowship.

3.1. The Roman church sets the Tope in
the plaeo of God.

The Prcsliytcriin churrh teaches that any
man may assume ihn place of God, and even

t himself above God, fcr bo may enslave
God himself.

You may think thU a hold assertion, but
we have good grounds fr making it. The
Presbyterian church holds that "Slavery as
it exis s in the southern portion of country,
is no bar to christian communion," or in other
wards, is ritrht. Many slaves are real chris
tians. t. hnst says, "inasmuch as you have
done so to one of the hurt of these my breth-

ren, you have done so to me.

1th. The Roman church holds the doctrine
of oral instruction.

Tho Presbyterian church teaches iho samo
doctrine, so far as tho slaves of this country
are concerned.

5th. In tho Roman church the priests have
the control nnd management of the church's
business, to the exclusion of the laity.

The Presbyterian church has given the
peoplo a hint that the priests can do the
church's business very well without the el
ders, who aro their representatives. (See
their action on tho Quorum and Ordination
questions.)

Gth. Christ says, "On this rock I will
build my church, and the gales of bell shall
not prevail against it.

I he Presbyterian Assembly ol 1815 says
tho Presbyterian church was originally or
ganized on the conceded principle that "llio
sum of all villanies" should be no bar to
christian communion. No wonder Satan tri-

umphs, when such is proclaimed to bo the
foundation of tho Presbyterian church! No
wonder tho spirit of God seems to have left
her to barrenness, coldnoss, and formality.

Jn mv next 1 will try to present some of
the practices of tho Presbyteri-
an church.

C.

The Constitution.
John Quincy 'Adams baa written the fol-

lowing letter to a gentleman of Alexander, in
reference to Iho relroccssion of that town to
tho Slato cf Virginia:

QUINCY, Mass., Nov. 9th, 1846.
Sin: In answer to your letter of the 3d

instant, I have no hesitation to say, that I
hold the Act retroceding the County of Alex-
andria to the Slate of Virginia as unconstitu-
tional and void. How the Supreme Court
of tho United States would consider it, I can-

not undertake to judge, nor how they could
carry it into execution, should they determine
their Act unconstitutional, i he l.onsittuiion
of tho UnitcJ States

Slat mvgna numiiu'i umbra.
I am, very respectfully, &o.

Your obedient servant,
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

us The Latin cj uotatir.n made by Mr. Adams,
indicates pretty clearly ihe posiiinn and feel-

ings of this venerable statesman, in regard lo
the American Union. He represents the
Constitution now cs being nothing more than
the shadow of a great mime. Then, if it be
only a shadow that is left to us, it is at best
but a mockery, nnd otibt not to bo treated as
a reality. Tho Constitution ! from the hour
that Slavery moulded and ordained it, It lias
been a curse to the canso of human liberty,
nnd used only for the most tyrannical and
bloody purposes. Let Daniel Webster, the
greatest and meanest of bis countrymen, ex-

haust his eulogy upon it, if he will : the ef-

fort will but render hi3 character base and
contemptible with posterity. What tho peo-

pleis, nurd is a new government a free gov-

ernment no slavery no guaranties to
"NO UNION WITH SLAVE-

HOLDERS I"
a

SoivriiEr.s Equamtv. Some person has
sent us a copy of tho Richmond W big, di
recting our attention to "trustee s sale
lands, negroes, stock, &e." The enumera-
tion of articles to be sold commenced thus

tho "A noi;ro "irl named Jane; one tnouso
colored stallion; six horses; one mule; two
cows; tho list completed with household

in furnilure and larminr utensils. Ibis is
new things but it is well enough to remind
tho peoplo often of tho estimation in which
immortal souls are held in the n giun of

West. Citizen.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned have decided to hold

Fair on New-- ear's day, in Salem. They
of w ill exhibit Fancy and useful articles for sale,

the and also prepiro refreshment Tables.
as Tho object of the Fair being purely a be-

nevolent one, that of aiding in the release
our brothers and sisters in bonds, theyone

in ihe irenerositv of lite public to second
the

their efforts, both by contributing articles for

sent sale, and patronizing the tables by making
purchases

hi. RUTH ANNA LIGIITFOOT,
SARaII SMITH,
l'UKHE lllNSllH.LWOOD,

in MARGARET IHSE,
ELIZ A BETH PATTERSON,

kind RACHEL MYERS,
AI5IGA1L GRIFFITH,
CAROLINE GR1SSELL,
EL.MI HA GRISSELL,cut HENRIETTA M RSiIALL,
REHECCA r.ONSALL,
T YDIA TAYLOR.

RECEIPTS FOR THE BUGLE.

From Nov. 11, to Dec. 18.

David Wood, Cvlumbianaj A. Line, Lint'
villc 1 each,

W. M. Irvin, pTirt Wiilinm; W. W.
Walker, New Bedford; Jos. Cope, Short
Creek; Richard Pierce, Wilmington J. S.
Harrington, Greene; Jno. Davis, Malagt;
Mercy Lloyd, Lloyd-vill- o ; each, $2.

S. Ccx, R. E. CilUtt, $1,3.
Eveline Kennitt, S. Bennett, New Gar-do- n;

Thomas Rakesiraw, Mt. Union; Lydi-a- n

Hatcher, Abner Allen, Columbiana ; Sim-
eon Sharp, Joel rSharn, f Mrs.
ThOLnas Miller, Medin f L. Wood ruff, Sa
lem ; 1,'co. Clark, Comly Totiilinson, Mt.
Pleasant; Jos. Watson, Massillon ; I)ugl
Campbell, Cai.'ul Fulton; E. Michiner, Zanes-liel- d;

Juel Peg;-- , Randolph: S. W. Lecf,
W. V. Polard, Co.'ttnihns ; Henry Breed,
J. S. Underbill, J. II. Kitchen, Massillon ;
T. fisher, Oberlin; E. Pickering, New Hope;
J. Wctmore, II. Setmore, Canlield; J. Har-
dy, P. Smith, West Middleton; Mosea
lleich, Vernon; H. B. Poinroy, Richfield ;
Benj. Bcdison, tr'allatnn; A. S. Sewing Cir-

cle, West VVihtield, N. Y.; Abby Hrigden,
H. M. Marsh, T. W. Case, Mosely Bales,
Win. Knapp, Andovei; Laura Peck, P.
Bruikway, K. It. Miller, J. B. Wallers, II.
A. Reeve, J. B. Miller, New Lyme; Lima
Phelps, E. Low, Clwny Valley; Mowt
Ueich, Vernon; H. M. Case, Kootstown;
laeob Sap, Kdinburg; Wbv Krazier, Raven-
na; each, $1,00.

11. E. Sill, Lodi; Alexander Reid, Xenia;
P. Post, T insburg ; C. IS. Higher, Lodi ;
N. Sully, Wet Middleton; Jonathan Ny,
Sarah Alhn, Ravenna; each, $1.

L. Merrifield, Sullivan; S. Flattery, W008-le- i;

Jas. Brown, Ilelan Booth, Medina; RobU
Tolcrton, Salem ; Jane Henry, Atistintown;
S. G. Rush, Winchester; W. Brigdcn,

1). E. Thayer, Greene; Jno. Barlhol-oiiii--

Slrei Ishorouoli; each, 75 cts.
L. Lilly, Andover; Jno. McElroy, Dundyi-bur- g;

S. Ramtcy, Uhltoti; each 50 cts.
J. P. Davis, Winchester; S. B..Andrews,

Lodi; J no. Stratford, Brunswick; L. J. Fair-chil- d,

Sullivan; 'J5 cents, each.
Robt. Graham, Brunswick; Z, Cook, Hun-

tington; Julia C. Barber, Sullivan; 12J cts.
Account of Receipts to tfio Agency Fund

will be published soon.

WATER CUBE

DR. J. D. COPE
Has just completed an addition to his Water
Cure Establishment in Salem. H is now
prepared to secure tn an increased number
of patients the full advantages of tho Hydro-
pathic practice.

Salem, Dec. ISiC.

BOOKS.
A new assortment oC books just received '

and for sale by J. Elizabeth Jones, among
winch are
Douglass' Narrative, in muslin, 40 at

" " in paper, with-
out portrait, S3 "

Areby Moore, handsomely bound, 40 "
Despotism in America, 374 "
Branded Hand, - 35 "
Christian e, 371

Also, a variety of pamphlets, including
the Slaveholders Religion, Brotherhood of
Thieves, Disunion, &c. The Liberty Cap
for children price 8 cents.

CHEAP CASH.

The of the Salem
HARDWARE AND DRUG STORE,

have just received their fall supply of
.WW lUIWlV.lIlEand FIIESH DUCCS.

The palronago of their old customers, and
the public generally is respectfully solicited.

CHESSMAN & WRIGHT.
Salem 1 1 Hi mo 1, 1810.

LOOKING GLASSES.
In connection with Hardware and firxurt.

the subscribers have a larse supply of new
ami handsome styles of larue nnd small Look
ing Glasses and Looking Glass plates.

Old frames refilled and rjlass colli nr don
to order.

CHESSMAN & WRIGHT.
Salem, lllh 1110 I, 131G.

NEW COOLS.

GREAT E.incjLXS!.'
THE subscribers nro receiving a lare and

w el! selected stock of Fall and inter Good,
adapted to tho season, purchased since th
reduction in prices, w hich ihey will sell for
prompt, pay as cheap as the cheapest. Their
siocu cunsibis 111 part, ot

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
ol Cassinetls, Jeans, Flannels, I.insevs, Rough

& Ready' Plaid, Winter stylo Ginghams,
Robes, Lustres, Shaded Merino, English and
French Merino, Chintzes, Prints, Shawls,
common and sup. Tekeri Shawls. Together
with an asssortmcnt of

no TL.1IX GOODS FOIl FMEXDS,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Crnpos, Chapelisle,
Gauze, sup. Cashmere Stockings, Sheer Book
Mus. Handk'fs, sup. lig'd and plain Silks.

ALSO A largo stock of Boots, Shoes,
Caps, Bonnets Gimp Edgings, Full Ribbons,
Trimmings, ic.

a HATTERS' TRIMMINCS, Shcllack,
Plush, Nutri and Coony furs, Skins, Bind.,
ings and Bandings.

GROCERIES, &e.
of Fish, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Havanna, Dom.

and New Orleaus Sugars, Solo and Upper
Leather.

ALSO Hollow Ware, Cincinnati Cast-ing- s,

&c, &c.
II EATON &. IRISH,

Salem, Oct. 30, 1840.

P. S. Our prices are,
t ulieocs, from 3 J to 13
Muslins, ' 5 to 12J
C9sinets, 50 to 1,00
Cussimeres, " C2 to 1.25
Cloths, 874 to 2,75

All we ask is, examine our roods, dnd we
i! w ill pleaE i

II. & I,


